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In compliance with DepEd Order (DO)  No.  8, s.  2018
This advisory is issued not for endorsement per DO 28, s.2001,

but only for the information of DepEd officials,
personnel/ staff; as well as the concerned public.

(Visit www.deped. gov.ph)

INvlTATloH To pARTlclpATE IN TIE FunANclAL wELlmEss SEENAR

Enclosed is the letter Of the FWD hire Insurance Corporation dated January
24, 2024, inviting the public elementary and secondary teachers to participate in the
Financial Wellness Seminar.

The  primary  objective  Of this  activity  is  to  provide  teachers  with  essentialal
knowledge  and  shills  related  to  personal  finance,  including  budgeting,  saving,
investing, and debt management.

Participation of teachers shall be purely voluntarily and should not hamper
instructional time, in compliance with the provisions of DepEd No. 22, s. 2023 titled
"Implementing Guidelines on the School Calendar and Activities for the School Year
2023  and  DepEd  Order  No.  9,  s.  2005  titled  Thstituting  Measures  to  Increase
Engaged Time-on-Task and Ensuring Compliance Therewith,"

For queries and information, you may contact:
Mlicah Jeruza Santos Paras
Email Address:  fwd.milcahDaras(Z2l;gmsil.com
Contact Number: 0915-998-7420
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January 24, 2024

To Whom lt May Concern:

Dear  Ma'am/Sir

F`EExpcrmon
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RECEIVED

FVVD
insurance

FWD  Life  Insurance Corporation

19/F W Fifth Avenue Building,
5th Avenue corner 32nd Strcot,
Bonifacio Global City,
Taguig City 1634

P (632) 8888 8388

fwc!.com.ph

I  trust this letter finds you well.  I am writing to formally request your approval and support for
organizing a Financial Wellness Seminar or a Booth activity for your Faculty,  Recognizing the
importance of financial well-being and the role of insurance in securing one's financial future, we
believe that such a seminar or booth activity would be a valuable investment that aligns with your
commitment to their overall welfare and contributes to a more resment and engaged workforce.

The primary objectives of this activity include:
•      Financial wellness Education: To provide your faculty with essential knowledge and skills

related to personal finance, including budgeting, saving, investing, and debt management.
Introduction to Insurance: To educate participants on the various types of insurance, their
importance, and how insurance coverage can contribute to financial security and risk
mitigation.
Interactlve Sos§lons: To facilitate interactive one on one sessions during their free time
such as, quick presentation and financial analysis. This analysis aids in budgeting, setting
financial goals,  and  making  informed decisions about saving,  investing,  and financial
management. By evaluating personal finances,  individuals can identfty areas for improvement,
plan for future expenses, and work towards achieving their financial objectives and goals.

We are FWD Llfe Insurance Corporation (FWD Insurance), part of the pan-Asian insurer FWD
Group, and one of the fastest-growing insurers in the Philippines. Our vision is to change the way
people feel about insurance-ne that is more human and caring, using digital technology to deliver
better service and experience. We believe financial security should be accessible and less
complicated. All we want is to secure more Filipinos, free them of worry, give them the confidence to
live bigger, and truly celebrate living.

Please let us know your thoughts on this proposal, and if you require any additional information or
clarification, we would be more than happy to provide it. We are enthusiastic about the potential
positive impact this seminar could have on our employees and look forward to your favourable
response. Please do contact us at 0915-998-7420 or e-mail us at fwd.milcahparas@gmail.com

Thank you for your time. We look forward to your positive response.

Stay safe and celebrate living,


